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111 JINKS IS LONG

Hwlin's Catchv Songs and

Nfew Jollity Sends Everyone

J Home Humming- - Airs.

PRETTY GIRLS SING WELL

J

TVIijff of Perfume Drives Gloom

Away and Joy Takes Command,

Even to Extent of Developing

jPlot; Miss Mayhew Is Good.

CAST OF "HIGH JUiKS."

Or Robert Thome Philip Ryly
Adele Ardsley,

i.,,,i:s.blals..Paul Porcasi
ailimt Rabelais. . Dorothy Wad

ifld ....Dot Allen

LMck Wayne Blllie Taylor

Hrs. Marlon Thome Ada Meade

Denkmabl. . .Bernard Gorcey

Mr. J. J. Jeffreys. . .Eugene O'Rourke
H Ivta i.ale Cecelia Hoffman
Adelaide Fontaine .. Stella Mayhew
Chl-C- . . Emma Francis
Garcon ....Augustus Schults

Irene DukaPage

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
"Something- seems

even now. though the "High
Jinks"' that brought about the pleasant
oensation has been over for an hour,
the wonderfully interesting folk who
people the Heilig stage have gone to
tlieir beds or their suppers or to view
the scenery, and the

sensation has to be calmly
eoft-pedal- and put into cold, hard
printers' ink.

But like truth, and yeast, the thrill
will rise asrain. Like the perfume that
makes the plot of the musical comedy,
it permeates memory. And like the
perfume's scent it will linger.'

"Hlch Jlnks Answers Hopes.
Right here is an opening to uck

In a line to the efleL-- t that "High
Jinns" fulfills to a nine-tent- hs degree
all that any of us had. reason to ex-

pect. For once a musical comedy has
lived nobly up to every adjective in the
make-u- p of its press agent. In the name
of entertainment there has been gath-
ered? together a delightful singing
staff that is they sing well together
and there's an occasional Slelba,

Lyne and Caruso who soars
clear up to the big bear and the dipper
that twinkle in wild electric abandon
In the top of Mr. Heilig s opera-hous- e.

TliC production is staffed and costumed
up to tlie very last call and the music
is ojnetimes brilliant and always
charming.

Mimical Lines Snappy.
Rudolf Freml and Otto Hauerbach.

who gave to us "Naughty Marietta" and
"The Firefly." have sounded the se-

crets of orchestral resources and
placed cunningly on our likings for
tuneful melodies and bright, snappy
lines. It is not one of those traditional
operatic compromises between the
anitelv high brow and the definite
low brow. Rather is it a near-Frenc-

farce with one of these
- off -- your - goggles

mouses of mistaken identities for a
pivolal point. Kvery one has a grouch,
riiiier inherited or wished on. Alone
comas a cheery young doctor, with
trae!ins salesman friendliness and a
t arsie passion for giving. He has f
f oiv little' perfume. "High Jinks.
..nr-'dro- makes you happy, two drops
ma& vou love your enemies and three

'makes embrace the entire,lr ps you
universe . Over their kerchiefs he
sprinkles it: into their soup he drops

the plot we allthroughi: ajul so en
follow the scent of Hiirh Jinks

It's the spirit of "The Third Floor
Back- - expressed in perfume. Just an
o.lortferous whiff, and joy reigns in
tlieitead of gloom. And in the tenor-mewtiin- y.

and not referring to the
wrist-watc- h voices in the tenor of the
entiae performance, we realized hap-

piest expectations. Stella Mayhew at-tr- a

.s by her plump and pleasing
and her May lrvinesque pan-

tonine! She is cast as a coy and avolr-dupoiMl- sh

matron, once of the varieties,
who? has mislaid her husband" for some
twt-D- t years.

Uwmpllcatiana. as Vanal. Appear.
I'Orelv for financial furthering. she

has. written to him. early in the 20

v..af! ago, of their baby daughter. In
ihe jiarlunce of the "rube" w ho saw
the Jiippopotamus, "there ain't no sich
animal." and the coy widow rents a
rh.iMiiins damsel for her daughter.

t or part liftman, act the scheme works
smrnithlv and then the inevitable com-

pilations set in. That's enoughof the
ploU. The amazinjr thing about "High
Jinlep"' is that there Is an actual plot
and 'we listen to its development with
positive interest. Miss Mayhew is a
Joyous coinmedienne and has two cork-In- s

iongs. one about "Jim." and the
other. "Come Hither Kyes." she
wjrjiifs with Anna Heldinish maneu-
ver while Eugene O'Rouke as her
hnsb;.nd comes in on the chorus with
son heavyweight optical stuff.

Z Cast Vaulta Into Hearts.
OTiourke is reminiscent of Tom

Lew-is-, and the audience finds pleasure
in ijjl does. Ada Meade combines
the .endearing qualities of personality,
cturming good looks and an extremely
Ko4 singing voice, Cecelia Hoffman is
a (harming vocalist with a top note

the average. Kmma Francis
clanaes like a whirling Dervish,

risht into our hearts. Of
ihejiien. Billie Taylor creates a niche
in .f tine free way he has in singing
and feting. He is the "High Jinks"
UiSlrlDULUI, ttllU mo iinta at;
are fiia songs and dances, and all of
then are aeugntiuuy aone. .unieu u

1 ' ij la - -
i ia!l- - to two of them, entrusted to
J'hlltp Kyicy, as a gay oia uoiwr, nu
to Bernard Gorcey. as a speculator in
affarrs of the heart.

Tbcre's a million reasons to go and
fceIligh Jinks." Sixty of the rea-
son are the people in the company, 6U0

rcHns are for Stella Mayhew alone,
and the rest divide between music.
i ! i. -- ; ....... aVab onH the rinndv
1 riN im,p.i.. ' " j "J

lancing. The company will be at the
Ileitis for tnc weeK, wnn maiinees uii
Wictaesday- - and Saturday.

INVALID'S FIGHT IS BRAVE

Mudont Willi Broken Back loses
Jfg but Doesn't Give Up Hope.

pfiillADF.I.PHIA. Feb. 20. A brave
figlrt for life which Is attracting the
rnpathy of the medical staff of Jef-fersr- m

Hospital is being made by James
V. Keath.

Kath was a medical student about a
yeaiago. and was completing the last
few inonthsj of his four-ye- ar course at
Jefferson Medical College, when he fell
through a skylight a distance of three
ttoo and broke his back. Since then

N
be Jias been an inmate of Jefferson
Hospital, cripiifcl. anil wun ansomie
loss ot seusation in the lower limbs.

Ho was married in his sophomore year
and has a child.

A short time ago his left leg became
infected and was removed. Since then
his condition lias been critical. One
of the hospital physicians, discussing
his case recently, said:

"The accident fractured, a dorsal ver-t.h- r.

o-- urn.hMl th stninal cord. This
resulted In complete paralysis and loss
or sensation in tne lower iari ti
i i Th. frarmnls f hone rir&ssing
on the cord were removed some time
ago, but the nerve cells tiesirojea in
.v.. i nr F.npritrd. and his
legs remained paralysed. A short time
ago HIS leit 1KB ueuttiiio iiiicvii-- u

the lowered vitality, due to lack of nu-

trition and proper use, made it impossi-
ble for the tissues of the leg to fight
the infection. To prevent the Infection
spreading through the body and caus-
ing rapid death, we had to remove the
leg. Keath was fully conscious, as no
anesthetic was necessary, because there
was absolutely no sensation of pain.
His condition is fair, considering the
gravity of his case, and he may pull
through."

Keath came to this city from Scha-feretow- n.

of this state. He qualified for
his medical studies at the Lebanon Val-
ley College. He is 27 years old. In
spite of his numerous misfortunes, he
insists on telling his young wife that
he will finish his medical studies and
succeed in the practice of his profes-
sion.

INDIANS HOLD MEETING

RE1'KE5ETATIVES OF 15 TRIBES
I.X SESSIOX AT TACOMA.

Suppression of Illegal Liquor Traffic
and Pushing Demand for Congress

to Aid Needy Red Men Urged.

T" w-- r I A T?h 22 Fifteen Indian
tribes of the Northwest were repre-
sented at an open meeting tonight pre-
liminary to the business session of the
first annual convention of the North-
western Federation of American In- -

( n nmnirMXr thrA bpfnr JLbOUt 150
Indians, men and women, present. The
meeting oegsn wnn me iniumus
old Indian chant by "Uncle" Martin, of
the Nlsqually tribe, in his native
tongue.

Vnmarnna nl1rr lirfiTPtfl the 8UD- -
pression of illegal liquor traffic among
the red men. President T. J. Bishop,
of the federation, urged that pressure
hi. hrAiiirht on renresentatives in Con
gress to aid needy old Indians.

"We are not asking for charity." he
said, "but for our due. We are tired
of diplomacy; we want action. a col
lection was taaen up m"1 ewuo
of aged Indiana.

"Suppose the Indian had written tne
history of the white man," said one of
the speakers. "What kind of a history
do you think it would be? It would
not be pleasant tor xne wuura t

"The Indian," said Walter Harris, of
. v . n...i.i;n t.lk. "w.. n triad and Conine AUM1 w .ww
demned and sentenced to prison in his
abode. lei we mii uc uyii.
the grand march, ot civilization.

Philip Howell, a Clallum Indian, de
clared "the god of greed" was respon-
sible for the woes of the Indian and
for the European war, as well.

LOW WAGE; DEATH RATE BIG

Department of Labor Issues Bulletin
on Infant Mortality.

itt a t'unr.Tnv Teh. 18. The Chil
dren's Bureau of the Department of
Labor today issued the first report in
its study of infant mortality in the
United States. The principal tests were
made in Johnstown. a.

tu T3..T-0-- finrt that in the poorest
section, where sanitary conditions were
at their worst, the rate was 271 per 1000

babies, or more man nve umei mai. ..i i ...... .1 .. t....i u t ....mx tinn nf the citV.nie i ..n.. - -

The deaths of the babies investigated
.BAin invAvaA nrnnnrtion to the earn

ings of their fathers. Babies whose
fathers earned less than iu a ween,
died at the rate of 256 per 1000. Those
whose fathers earned $25 or more a
week died at the rate of 84 per 1000.

The report snows mat i uu uca.
. .. i nt ....nnncihilitv for infant113 sumo v.
.wthe a hicrh rat of infant deaths

was found in coincidence with neglected
Ftreets and insanitary housing. The re-

port shows for 135 miles of streets and
alleys only 41 miles or sewers ana so

. . EJ no. MAml if th. at rp.lnUULICL3, VI J J " - v.
paved, and but 11 per cent of the alleys.
in nouses wnere wnicr nan m w
ried In from outdoors the infant death
rate was IDs per iuuu, as against no
ner 1000 where water was piped into
the house.

SCOTT SWET LAND BURIED

Many Tributes Offered to Memory

or Chairman.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Tribute was paid to the memory
of Scott Swetland, once Republican
state chairman. Sunday by the unusu-
ally large number who attended his
funeral at 2:30 from the family home at
Eleventh and Columbia streets. This is
directly across the street from the
former home of W. W. McCredie. now
of Portland, and these two were neigh-
bors for many years. The casket was
almost buried today by floral tributes.

Kev. Walter I. Eck, pastor of St.
Paul's English Lutheran Church, de-

livered the funeral sermon. Special
music was furnished by a double quar-
tet from the Vancouver Music Club, of
which Mrs. .Swetland is a member. Mrs.
Charles B. Sears was accompanist.

Interment was made in the City
Cemetery by the side of his mother,
who died here a few years ago. The
pallbearers were Fred J. Bailey, A. M.
Blaker, W. P. Connaway. W. Osborn.
Oliver Jones and Aria Allen, of Lents,
Or.

PERU TO BUY FLOUR HERE

Government Seeks to Lower High
Cost of Bread.

' LIMA. Peru. Feb. 22. The govern-
ment has decided to import flour from
the United States and sell it .here at
cost price to reduce the cost of bread.

In an effort to meet the present
financial crisis the Finance Minister is
seeking to arrange a loan of $1,750,000.

Kun away Girl Is TYmnd.

Violet Monoghan. 17 years old. who
Is said to have run away from her
home at Oregon City six weeks ago,
was captured at the Oaks skating rink
Monday night by Patrolman Jones. The
girl had been working for her room
and board in Portland. She was held
for Mrs. Lola Baldwin, of the Woman's
Protective Bureau.

Mrs. Jane Piper Dies.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Jane Piper, a resident here
for 30 years, died Sunday from old age.
She was born in Michigan in 1834.
Her husband was a Sergeant in the
Civil War. Her son. Charles Piper.
Is ill in St, Joseph's Hospital, in Van-
couver.

Spy-Suspe- Watched.
PORTLAND. Me.. Feb. 22. Private

advices received here from Canadian
sources say that two men who arrived
at Boston today from an Italian port
are tinder surveillance as supec',U

J
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MIRRORS AID JAIL

COUPLE'S COURTING

Woman on Floor Above and

Man Below Fix Glasses to

Reflect Faces.

GIRL REVEALS THEIR PLAN

Helen Toeiv, Alleged Bigamist, Tells

Legal Husband She Meant "o

Harm by Writing Love

Xotes to Prisoner.

Wooed and won "unsight and un-

seen," save for the mirrored reflec-
tions caught in a set of skillfully-manipulate- d

mirrors, Helen Toews,
young and pretty, prisoner in the

..., Toil simfiuv cauarht the first
fleeting glimpse of her incarcerated
Lochinvar. John Keefe, Federal pris-
oner, as he passed down the corridors
on his way to the jail barber shop.

Helen Toews' fetching voice as she
sang popular songs in her cell one
floor above had first fascinated and
then won Keefe as he reclined in his

e KruiA nn floor below several
days ago. The ardent love message
which he in turn eventually was aoi
. trt Vi or aa nuieklv wo 11 Helen
Toews, whose love romance and lack
of understanding of things has put her
in the County Jail on a bigamy charge.
The courtship carried on by the ex-

treme scheming to which only prison-
ers resort, ripened into a plot to es-

cape from jail a plot which Sheriff
Hurlburt and his deputies nipped in
the bud, revealing the episode under-
way in the jail, only Saturday.

Mirrors Reflect Faces.
vioitoH hi her husband. Paul Wit- -

tcke, and an-iin- cle yesterday Helen
Toews somewnat lamentea wb
outcome of her impetuousness and

.' . J 1 nnoi.al. tnt.Mst....... ...... at themKnUCBlCU Uiujr v. ii .J i. l.
sigftt of the man who had wooed her
and sought to break Jail with ner. one
knew his voice and the reflections

miFrnn h.H ifr an indelible im
pression. When Keefe had passed on
down the corridor in his prison ounuuy
best, the girl, who has entangled her-o.- if

in a matrimonial net through lack
of understanding and romance, ex
plained now nrst sne saw mm.

"Oh, I just held my mirror out the
mil minrtprR tin here and

down below he manipulated his pocket
looking glass, and once in a wnuo wo
hit is just right so we got a reflection,"
she volunteered.

To have done this required mucn in-

genuity, say the jail attaches, as the
bars outside the windows were hind- -
...... ... Rut ft. tvns with
his looking glass and persistent, and
spurred on Dy ner songs anu en-

couraged by her acceptance of his love
miiv anil the returned words of
cheer and hope, he kept on. The plot
forthwith developed rrom tne court-
ship.

Husband Visits Woman.
u.i.n Trto-ars- ' lfie.nl husband. Paul

Wittcke, visited her yesterday with
her uncle ana indications ior a umo
were that she would return to
Wlttcke's haven.

"1 didn't mean anything serious Dy

writing; to him," she explained
siha nnri lauehs vesterdav in the

matron's quarters of the jail. "He
wrote the first note said he liked my
singing, and oh, you know it's lone-
some in here."

The authorities are baffled at ner
.vni.nntinn a u thflv siv ICeefe had no
means of oemmunicating' with her be
fore she dropped a string irom ner
quarters. Keefe low is in a different
part of the Jail and a more solitary
one.

Quarrel Begins Plight.
t i ,.i an Tnnivs i si the maiden name of

the girl in trouble. Her first, and legal
husband is Wittcke. Xast October she
n.na nA hv hnr hiishand. at the con
clusion of a serious quarrel, that he
was going to gel a aiyorce. dud wu.o
arrested last month as she was pre- -

tn i.ivn for California with
Harry Deal. She said she considered
herself divorced.u. tniri mn he was coins: to get a
divorce and I thought I was no longer
engaged to him," she said yesterday.
"I dldn t know it was iiiegoi ui ma.m
in less than six months, even if he
had a divorce when he said he was
going to get one." -

BATTLE LASTS 50 DAYS

IXDIVIUUAL HEROISM FINDS PLAY

IJf CARPATHIANS.

One Hclsht Stormed 100 Times Bus- -

alans Catherine Immense Addi-

tional Reinforcements.

VENICE via. London. Feb. 22. The
Hungarian newspapers contain vivid
accounts of the struggle In the Car-
pathians, where a gigantic battle has
bn in nroirress tor B0 days along tire
whole line- of mountains, some 300

miles in length. No true "picture can
u .. ..t.ii rr thtt ffftnpral situation.
since it changes from day to day and
from night to night. In the first of the
engagements the troops were moved
with machine-lik- e lormauon, dui now
individual heroism rinds freer play.

Vicious attacks are made to gain
1 I . . V. . .i.l nnDlllnna Th..IICIUUI VI SUElkCICU JJV.I.'U..". -
attacks are repelled with reckless
aDanuon. sometimes a pouiuuu w.u
be gained and lost again three times
within 24 hours. There is one height
on the front which has been stormed
inA i ... ti . il aron n nw nit hor fiiflA can
claim to hold it. No sooner is it won
and the victors installed on it man tne
vanquished gather new forces and
storm it again.

Meantime the Russians are gathering
immense additional forces in the center
of the Carpathians.

ABSENTEE LOSES 2 HOMES

G. T. Grillner's Residence Again
Burns While Family Is Absent.

The home of G. T. Grillner. 1139 East
Thirty-fourt- h street. North, burned
Monday night while the family was at a
theater. Mr. Grillner reported that the
flame burst out in his face when he
opened the door on his return. Mr.
Grillner carried $1000 insurance.

Two years 'ago his house, at the same
address, burned In his absence.

ADJOURNMENT ISSUE SEEN

Departure of Mr. Selling for Port-

land Creates Doubt. H

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 22.
(Special.) As a result of Speaker

Selling going to Portland before sign-i- u

all the. bills, it

ijciuui umi
Beamy Doctor

CiiflcuraSoap

andlotfater
Preceded by light touches of
Cuticura Ointment will help you.

Samples Free by Mail
Cntieura Sosp and Ointment sold everywhere.

Liberal sample of eacn mailed (res, wltta 33-- book,
address post-ca- "Cuticura," Dept. 16F, Boston.

by several members that both houses
were still in session, although presi-
dent Thompson declared the Senate
adjourned at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
The President said the contention was
merely technical, for, as a matter of
fact, both houses adopted a resolution

t 11 sn o'clock Saturday
night and the clocks were then
stopped.

While admitting that it was not cus-
tomary for the presiding officer of one
KnnoK r ttiA T.e.iRla.t-nr- to declare
that branch adjourned without simul-
taneous action by the presiding officer
of the other one, John Cochran, chief
Kiark nf th Senate, crave it as his
opinion that it would make no differ
ence. He said actual adjournment was
fixed by resolution, and it had been
ftticfrtmai. fnl thft RPSRiOn to COntinUe
until after that time to finish the busi
ness. Speaker Selling, upon leaving
for Portland, said he would return to
Salem Monday and sign the remaining
bills.

The clerks of both houses win do
busy all this week completing the,nng of thn session and getting the
bills into shape for publication.

LAP ROBE CACHE FOUND

Vancouver Boys Unearth Hiding
Place of Auto Thief.

VANCOUVER, WTash., Feb. 22. (Spe
cial.) For several weeks some one has
been stealing laprobes from automo
biles in this city and the police have
been following all possible clews. To-

day 16 laprobes were found by the sons
of John Rausch cached in a gravel pit
on Vancouver Heights. The cache was
discovered by the boys when they were
playing.

Among the losers was ienry irass.
His robe was found with

the 16. .

DATE OF AMPUTATION SET

Surgeons Definitely Decide to Op

erate on Bernhardt Today.

BORDEAUX, via Paris, Feb. 22. It
was decided definitely today by the
surgeons at the hospital of St. Augustin
nf Arcahon to amDUtate the right leg
of Sarah Bernhardt tomorrow.

Jklme. Bernhardt maintains her cour
age, being described as apparently
cheerful. She is receiving a large num-
ber of telegrams expressing sympathy,
sent from all parts of the world.

BOY ACCUSED BY PARENT

Foster Mother Says Child I'led With
Purse to Go to San Francisco.

To obtain money for a trip to San
Francisco, John Edgar. 13 years old,
snatched a purse from his foster
mother, Mrs. H. J. Ellerson, Sunday
flight as they stood in front of her
home at 525 Clay street, and fled, ac-

cording to the woman's repot to the
police

The purse contained $155 in checks
and $7 In cash. The boy has not been
apprehended.

SWEDES CANCEL SAILINGS

Traffic to England Suspended, Ow-

ing- to Torpedoing of Norwegian.

LONDON, Feb. 22. Traffic between
England and Sweden has been discon-
tinued for the time being, says a Co-

penhagen dispatch to the Dally Ex-
press, owing to the torpedoing of the
Norwegian tank steamer Belrldge.

Ten ships were ready to Bail in the
past 48 hours, but the crews refused
to leave the docks.

Children Cry
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DRUGS, PATENTS ANO

TOILET GOODS

60c Pond's Extract Witch
Hazel 33

50c Philips' Milk of Mas- -
nesia 40

50c Glover's Mange Rem-
edy 400

2,-i-C Antiphlosistme
50c Merck's Sugar of Milk..2iC
$2.50 Denno's Baby Food $2.25

$1 Peruna T.ifi
l Mother's Friend SOC

SI P. D. D. Eczema Rem-
edy SO

itNau's Dyspepsia 75
$1 Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Discovery 79
."0c Jayne's Vermifuge
50c California Syrup Flgs.,35
50c Hamlin's Wizard 0U..40
SOcCelerv King Tea 40c
2c Garfield Tea 20C
zjc Bromo Seltzer. 17
25c Castor Oil Xiitf
50c Scott's Emulsion 3S
50c Sal Hepatica 3C
25c Rosewater X7

Ac Precipitated Chalk.... 3!
One pound Comp. Licorice

Powder 3S
One Witch Hazel . . .33
One pound Hospital Cot-

ton 20
$1.50 Oriental Cream
50c Elcaya Cream 3(

SALE TOILET, BATH

AND, LAUNDRY SOAP

No Phone Orders.
Six cakes Fairy T o 1 1 e

Bath Soap
Four cakes Ivory. . 1

Four cakes Lurllne J

(No deliveries.)
25c bar Floating Castile.

il ljr Conti Mottled
uie

25c Pear's Glycerine
25c Harfina Soap
25c Resinol Soap
26e Glen's Sulphur Soap..
25c Poslam Soap
25c Zemo Soap
25c Fitch's Ideal Sham

POO DUbll. .
25c Wyeth's Sage and.

i f.

Woodard, Clarke &

LYRIC SHOW POPULAR

COMBIJiATIOST OF MOVIES AND

VAUDEVILLE IS 'WIJiMKG.

Acrobat, Dance Duo, Singing Quartet,
Versatile Australian Couple and

Comedy Film Entertain.

The new plan of combining vaude-
ville and motion pictures at the Lyric
Theater for the minimum price of ad-

mission is meeting with favor.
The vaudeville part of the perform-

ance is statced in four acts, and com-
mences with the great Marveldez, a
strong man, who does acrobatic
"stunts" on ropes and rings.

Reeves and Miller follow with songs
and clog dancea. Mr.
Reeves, who onco was a famous boxer
in Australia, has taken prizes for his
dancing in competitive dances in Madi-

son Square Garden, New York. Hia
quick change from an Irishman to a
Spanish Don is a feat itself. Hia im-

personations are well received.
The Western Harmony Quartet per-

haps wins most applause. The solo
and en semble of the quartet is excel-

lent. A wedding scene of comic nature
is the finale.

Martin and Florence, who come from
Australia, are most versatile, present-
ing dancing, singing, juggling and
hoop rolling. Mr. Martin catches ob-

jects on a fork which he holds in his
mouth. Persons in the audience hurl
various things at him and they invari-
ably land on the fork. Miss Florence
recognized Mr. Keating, of Keating &

Flood, as one who had played Houdini
tricks in a company in Adalaide, Aus-
tralia, when she was a young girl com-
mencing her work as a professional in

v. t: i in n i'nin nil n V
"Runaway June," the great mystery

of motion pictures, was shown in an
installment of two reels, the mystery
being only one-quart- er soivea as yev-- a

nn..r.(i iiptftftivA nlav and a one- -

reel Keystone comedy, featuring Fatty
and his wife, complete tne motion pic-
tures.

The Lyric now is a family playhouse,
playing to crowded houses. There will
be a change of programme Wednesday.

LOEW OFFICIAL IS HERE

Manager of Discount Ticket Depart-- .

mcnt on Tour of Theaters.

Jack J. Rosen, manager of the dis-

count ticket department of the Marcus
Loew Theater Enterprises, arrived In
Portland Sunday from Seattle to pass
a week or longer in this city in es-

tablishing a discount system for the
Empress Theater. Mr.- - Rosen hails from
New York, gradually working his way
to the Coast in. establishing the dis- -

for Fletcher's

D

3
T? 1. - 1. riAimA fTlA Kf on 'Am

Signature of

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over SO years.- - Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-po- od are but experiments, and endanger tne
Iiealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It ae-Ktr- oys

Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than
. thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief oi

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Koweis,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-r-Th- e Mother's Friend.

The Kind Have Always Bought

hi Use For Oyer 30 Years
frNTtim COMPANY. NEW YORK CITV.

Stamps Today

20

40

quart

SPECIAL

It

You

25c W o o d b u r y's Facial
Cream IB

25c Sanilol Cold Crem...lG
25c Swandown Face Pow-

der lO
25c Woodbury's Kat e Pow-

der. . 17

ttTVPflO'' Stsnds for Awnwrr.
I I UUO Appllled to THKIOHMIKTIHS II H 1.T1, ,

HVGKOMKTKIIS. II V lHOl KTKIt I!ihI Inxt ni im'nl x in prci'i-sio- n

for measuring weather, water, wind, moisture nil In-

dustrial and manufacturing processe.". We have them nnd MI-.-

l.l MKIW lOI .

Now la
Seed Time
IMnnt UnrtUh, Onion Nr(,Kirly Turnip, lnrNley.
Carrot. Do It Today
W ith Morse wd. We
Have Them They tirow.

UOX'T FORUET Ol It

PHOTO SCHOOL
rta... J Imu- - T t'UI.

Get a Course Ticket Free at the

vkh"ththTz RILEY'S
FHKB SlMI'Md FOR TIIK
Demonstration Flint Floor.

25c PandeHne Soap 18
iScMrnnen's Borated Skin

Soap 18
2Be4711 White Rose 15
10c Physicians' and Sur-

geon's Soap 6
10c Crown Ca.tlle Soap

25 and Wash Cloth 7
10c W o o d - L. a r k Elder

25 Flower Soap, four
large cakes 25

10c Wood-Lar- k Quad
lf Snap, four large cakes..25
7o 10c Wood - Lark Milled

Caa Glycerine Soap, four
.65 large cakes.., 2o
ldC 10c Wood-Lar- k Bath Soap,
IS four large cakes 25
.18 15c Wild Flowers of Mt.
IS Hood Soap, 3 caK. . .25
,1S 15c Uardas Complex Ion
ISC Soap, three cakes for.. .25

15c Liebig's S k 1 n S o a p,

IS three cakes for 25
Sul - 10c Lister's Antiseptic

18 Soap, three Inbox, for15

count-tick- et system in the Marcus
Loew theaters, the circuit of which
extends from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

Mr. Rosen reports having a most
successful week in Seattle, lii.i plan

First 3 Floors
RUBBER DEPARTMENT

11.25 Two -- Quart .Molded
Syrinsc I7

Uidli-s- ' Sy rinR..7
$1 Bulb S i Iiikc 7HC

Mrnsth. Hn
II H

nd

WHO

Flioto Department nascmvnl).

REAL ENGLISH TOFFEE!
A.SKIMi. Iluy What lou Waal.

10c Sandal wood Ponp
Kirk's three for 17

10c W 1 1 I a m' Fos p. as-
sorted odors, 3 for 18

10c Jergens' Almond Cocoa
Oil Soap, three for... .10

10c Valiant's Juniper Tar
Soap, three for 18

10c Peroxide Toilet Soap,
three for 18

lOcSapolio, three for 1 1

JOc Bon Ami, three for. ...1
26e Hyglenio Soap 15
10c California M e d 1 rated

Boap 7
One dozen Congo Cocoa

Soap 37C
lOocake Williams' Shav-

ing Soap 5
10c cake Colgate's Shavi-ng Soup 5
Valiant's Antiseptlo Skin

soap, three for i)f

Co. itrt Hark

there having crowded the thenter for
every show. After covering the Port-
land field, Mr. Rouen will proceed
Vancouver, H. C, and thence vlnlt tlie
remaining houses In tho Northwest ir.
cult.

sZ5 2rJjl iCv
BLACKWHITE

Easiest to use Best for all Shoes.
In "easy-openin- g" box at all dealers.
THE F. F. DALLEY CO.. Ltd. Buffalo. N. V., Hamilton. Can.

"1000 in
14 Hours"

That's the slogan and that's the goal that
Portland's

Great Man-Makin- g Plant

The Y. M. C. A.
has set. You will help! You will join! You'll

be one of the 1000!

Senior Membership Fee
Business Men's Membership
Boys' Membership (10 to IS years) $ 7

Obey That Impulse
JOIN NOW !


